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AVS OFFENSIVE
SHOWS NO SIGNS

OF SLACKENING

Burkhcad Pliil.athe.is
V iiieriain (lie B.iraint

The I'h.iaihoa '!as of llmkhead
church last nirht entertained the
Baraca Class. After the B.iraras had
gathered, each r"hi!atbea drew a
Baraea and each eoi:ple retired to

ote for the PreMdei,. raised the unly
ote fn opptxrtlon ne t.i elected m

as eioaiuibeiit,
Many delegates and made

.1 ruh tor the exit hn the vie

presidential nnminnuon a made ami
OCIETY

Important Mwltt of " .

The Civic Ixurs
Thr. will he an important meet

(Continued from page one)

the Turks have repulsed a British
advance, accurdinc to Constantinople.
The annihilation of ino troops on the
Kupbraies sector also is reported by
the Turkish war oitice. Persian vol-

unteers are said to be attacking Turk-
ish troops on the Persian border,

ifreat losses.
Itu--L- au Mati incnt

Petrograd. June l:". Via London.
June "i More than I .".ii.iiiio men
have been captured by tile Kussians
dill-il- be otTl MviV't' moVi-UU-- uu tie
Volbyniau and (laiiciaii froms, it wa-- j

ciliciaiis- aiiiiouiii-e- today.
The following statement was 'iveu

on
"Siipj.b loeiuary ri purls i:ive the

exai't mnober of prisoners la ken as
one reiieral. three cum ma nders.

ult'u ers, live doctors and lfol.iliul
men. We also have captured lti.'l
cannon. L'l'u'i machine guns. Kts bomb
Ibrowers, and :!' mine throwers.

"The offensive of Ceneral P.rusiloff
did nut stop yesterday. In various
regions on the front, fresh prisoners
Olid more military booty were taken.
The enemy continues to deliver coun-
ter attacks at several points. und
elsewhere is busy entrenching- him-
self in new positi'ons.

"Oil Hie Hvina front and southwest
oT
fit some points opened a violent tire,
followed by attempts of the Cormaais
to debouch from their trenches.
These were all repuNed. j

"In the region of Haronovichia a
local action took place in which we
carried enemy trenches, but after-
ward, under dermaii pressure, fell
back to the point whence we started.

"In the Bait'c on the night of May
SI. -- June 1. our torpedo boats at-

tacked a convoy of enemy steamers
:ailing under escort. Paring the en

inurement with tw escort we sank
two steamers of a small type, and an
artillery cruiser whose crew we cap-
tured. There was no loss or damage
on our side. We refrained from pur-suiii-

the enemv steamers because
during Ihe cngai'emelit Ibey look
the, p course in .wedcli neutral wa-

ter."

The lialtic engagement referred to
is the one which tool; place on Tues
day night Koiitheasi .of Stockholm. A

statement Lriviiu? out in Pel-ti- on
Wednesday said the Ccrmaii auxiliary
cruiser was attacked by four Russian
destroyers and was blown up by her
crew; mosl of her men being saved.
The date of ibis engagement is liv
ed in the otllclal Mussina statement
by the itiissian calendar.

Tii in viiRK ks
I J I It I l l l TO tPMT

(Ry Tile Associated Press.)
Syracuse. N. Y,, June IT.. Foriuer

State Senator Francis itendrick
tired banker and Pcpiiblic'in leader
of Onnndae-- t'ounty, was seriously
injured 'when his a iitomiibile y

turned on a road nenr this
Hy shortly after II! o'clock -- tHtriKlil

t':..,:.., n...... '.. i'..:. i. ..
i iiur " K s . I l lll.LV i

night, Jnne Kith. Music, soda
amf ice cream; come!.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Tuke Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
Geuerai Tonic because it contains the
Sell known tonic propcrticsofyUlNINK
ar.d IRON. Jt aclson the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Iinricb.es the Blood and
"uilrls up the Whole System. 50 cents

r

"' (By TV Ass atrd Pirtt )

New York, .hide 15. JipIkv
of ihe New York court of ap-

peals, a DerwWr-at- w.-- endorsed fir
duveriior tuniKbt by Ihe New York
Progressive party. Hamilton Pish.
Jr.. was endorsed for Lieutenant
Cnvernor.

A resolution was passed announc
ing i hat if Uooseveii does not ac-

cept ihe Progressive humiliation, the
party should select another Progres
sive candidate, for President.

' sj'L!'" stated in a speech
that he was fur Iliiflir-i- r for I 'rem

di-- and tried to pimi-t- the adopt -

lion of the resolnrion. He declared
the party bad noi been 'sold out'' by
Us leaders and declared that fleorire

V . Perkins had kepi faith w ith bis
duty. (

Virtually every committeeman pre-
sent charged that the delegates at
the Proirressive convention in t'hicaKO
had been hoodwinked.

SUFF LEADERS DISAPPOINTED

AT ACTION OF THE DEMOCRATS

(By The Associated Prut.)
St. r.oiViTiTiTm.tae'!ui:Uie

woman suffrage movement who have
sent the last four days in St. r.Ouis
in behalf of a platform declaration for
Federal action to secure the ballot for
women, were disappointed tonight
when lhiy learned that the resolutions

had agreed upon a suf
frage plank I'ecinnuteiidiUK Huit the
tpiesiion be at mice submitted to .the
peoplr- - of the. various States by their
legislatures.

Suffrage leaders announced their
of taking the tii;ht back to

Washington and resumhii; their el'forts
io have CoiiKiess act on the Susan H.

Anthony amendment to the legislation.
Cailiire of ihe convention to de-

flate that suffrage is a matter for
Federal action, they said, would re--'- ii

in personal appeals to President
Wilson to urpe action o Congress to
act and upon Charles Kvans Hughes,
(he republican candidate, fur a state-
ment of his views on Ihe question.

A leader of ihe newly oiKani.i-- wo-

man's party said tonight that if results
are not obtained at the while House or
from Congress the parly" would im-

mediately beptan a cainpaiun apaiust
Heniuciatb' niembeis- - of . the Senate
and House and hold them persrtnally
responsible fur the party's,, failure to
meet t heir ileum nils.

-- - N'o man learns to livi until he
lives to learn.

LOOK)
One dozen post card photos
and one 8x10 enlargement,
onlv $1.00.

IDEAL PHOTO CO.
Phono 1092

The Performance
of

Romeo and
Juliet

Will be Given on
the Night of the

First Clear Day
Tonight If Possible

Watch the Sign
on the Square

Senator Jaipes with Kf.it difficulty
restored order.

Resolutions were ttien adopted
Chairman Jame ami former

ilovernur Gtynn, of New Vork. chair-
men of committees, respectively, to
notify the President and Vice Presi-
dent of their nomination.

Senators l.'nuhes. Tiitreart and n

were appointed to confer with
ihe platform enmmfttee which still
was to learn If it was re.idv
to report '

Practically all of the .i, li re7
mained but the j?alleries emptied
iiuiikly.

Senator Lewi then was called to
till in the wan witli a speech."

lftflin Speaks
Senator Lewis, however. out it

short, and merely thanked the crowd
for Its applause. The crowd wanted
ioniebody to talk and there were cries
for 'Tom Heflin" and ' livin fubb".
lleflin took the platform.

While lleflin was 'tnlkini; the
returned from the resolutions

committee and reported that the plat-
form would not be ready for two or
three hours more.

Senator flushes recommended an
adjournment.

lieflin amused- - tho crowd with a
story.

"An bid 'negro In Washington the
other day," said he "asked who did
the Republican nominate. 'Mr.
Hushes', he was told. "'Yasser,' said
rhe necro 'Who does you suppose the
white folks will nominate?'

The Southern deleuates led the
roars of laushter.

When Heflin finished, Senator
Hnirhos reported that the platform
was not ready to report.

The was nRreed,
be said, but the entire committee was
not assembled. Motions in recess
were called out from the tlohr. It
finally was api-ee- to meet airaln at
II n. in.

Worklne on Pm! turpi
Sennlnr Stone, chairman of resolu

tions committee of the convention an-
nounced' at nne o'clock that it had
approved platform planks dealing
with foreign h.rtPstinns, Mexico, the
tariff and prepti red nesR and that the
snfi'raKe aivd' other planks Were still
under consideration.

The plank oii Americanism, in
cliidini President Wilson's suui:es-tion- s

a to the nctlvlties of fureipn
horn citizens in conspiring to in- -
lluence foreign and doiuesiic policies
was amour those approved, chairman
Stone said fhM-- the commit tee was
about half through- and bad now
only domestic plntik to deal with. He
aid they would probably sit all ntpht

so as to be able to present the plat-
form fo Ihe convention Friday mnrn- -

n.

OFFICERS OF DEMOCRATIC
,

NATIONAL COMMITTEE CHOSEN

(By The Amoeiated Press)
St. Louis, June H.' Word was re

ceived from Washington this
fhe elijction of the foflow,-int- r

officers of" he new llemocr.nic
rommittee would be agreeable to
President Wilson.

Vance McCormrck of Pennsvlvania.
Chairman; Homer Cnnimiims, Na- -

(itmnl Committee of Connecticittt.
vice clitiirman; Representative Carter
C,ss of Virginia, secretary: W. W,
Mfirsh, National Committeeman of
Iowa, treasurer, and Freil Tf. Lvnch
National committeeman of Minneso-
ta, vice chairman of the executive
committee.

The new committee may meet for
purposes of organization tomorrow.

Cummlnes snlfl the
choice of McCornilek was an excel
lent one.

Fairview Drug; Co.

night, June 16th. Music, soda
and ice cream; come!.

TM.rsTrt vrrcn MTtnir on
'Th k ijtk of .K)si:i'H"

Mr, W.A, Hpeer will ?ive an illus
trated lecture on "The I,ife of Joseph"
it the Woodland Avenue M. I', church
tonight at 8 o'clock.

MISS HfTRlTY AVI) MISS STFADY

Little Miss Hurry.
All liustlf and flurry.

Comes down to her breakfast ten
, minutes too late;

Her hair is
Her gown is

She's no time to button and hook her- -
self straight.

Sh hunts anil she rushes
Fur needles ami brushes.

For books mul for pencils flies up- -

stairs and down.
If you ever find her
Just follow behind her.

A tail of shoe buttons and shred of
her (town,

t

But little Miss Steady.
By school lime is ready.

All smiling and shining, and neat in
' her place.

With no need to worry.
She pities Miss Hurry,

Who hut yesterday sat her with
shame in her face.

Her heart heating lightly
With IdmV done riKhily.

She vowed she will never again
change her name;

For though you'd not guess it
fesRiu

These two little maidens are one and
the same.

Rev. Theron Brown In Congrega-
tionalism

Mrs. I P. Bitfine
Hostess to tlK' Whist Chili

Mrs. L. P. Bitting, who is noted
for her generous hospitality, was the
genial hostess on yesterday afternoon
to the members of the Whist Club
and a ' few additional friends at
her home on Wesi Fifth street.

The home was abloom with many
beautiful (lowers; sweet peas, blend-i- n

their fragrance with the beauti-
ful jiansies phlox and hydrangea.

After several animated rubbers had
been played, the hostess, assisted by
Mesdames Charles and I. Y. Shel-to- n,

and Misses Louise and Elizabeth
ShelTon, served a most delicious and
elaborate course of refreshments.

Thorp enjoying Mrs. Bitting's hos-

pitality were: MesdnmeR W . A. Lem-l-
E.-A- . Arnette, Turner Farrish,

Bowtnan Cray. Clement llanley, K.
B. Jones. P. N. lialton, W. N. Rey-
nolds, J. L. Ludlow, Robert

Jr., Jt. O. Apple, C. C.
T'o i n d ext er R , - - M Ale A ft hnr. Sr..
and Misses Louise Barbour, ami flracn
Whitaker.

Poliiehirul Rlrtlidny
Party Yesterday

Miss MaTgaret Durham entertnined
most charmingly on yesterday the
members of her Sunday school class
of Brown Memorial church, taught by
Mr. S. W. Morriaett, at her home on
Broad street, which was attractively
decorated for the afternoon.

The occasion was her thirteenth
birthday anniversary.
- Righfeen happy girls enjoyed this
pleasant party, and rapidly passed
the hours in playing many old time
games. Ar the conclusion of these,
most tempting refreshments in two
courses were served.

Ah pleasant recollections of this
charming event, the hostess received
many beautiful gifts from her friends.

Knjoyable Party For
Miss Cam Crosland

Miss Oiiro Crosland, who is unite
popular with the younger social set,
and whose early departure for her
northern' home is. a source of deep
regret 1o her friends, was the honor
guest on "yesterday at a lovely party,
givv'n by Miss Pauline Turner at her
home 'on Holly avenue.

The home was attractively deco-
rated In many pretty summer flow-

ers,' the diversion of the afternoon
being- progressive hearts. After Sev-
ern t animated games, a most tempt-
ing ice course, nuts and mints were
served. The hostess presented to her
friend as a souvenir of this pretty
party, a lovely fan.

Those invited were: Mimes Cam
Cropland, Nancy Brockton, Dorothy
Clarlc. Kathleen find Emma Huntley,
Alice Schofleld, Ruth Tyree,' Margaret
Anderson of Bristol, Tenn., Mary
Roffn, Mnrgarer Mccreary, Elizabeth
Newman, Cene Roddick, Nettie Allen
Thomas; Margaret Lowe, Estelle

Kathleen Hitchcock, Mar-
garet Spease and Evelyn McGeehie.

Faimiew Aid Society
Met Yesterday

The Fairview Moravian Aid So-

ciety met on yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. F. Masten, with
twelve members present, and one
visitor, Mrs. Ziglar.

After the devotional, the excellent
reports of the secretary and treasurer
for the fiscal year were given.

As the new year begins With next
month, the following officers were
elected: president, Mrs.- J. F, fler-ne- r;

Mrs. Rosa. V.

Crts; Secretary, Mrs. Carrie Cum-ming- s:

treasurer, Mrs. W. h. Vest;
chaplain, Mrs. L. (). LuckenhacH ;

press reporter, Mrs. J.-- . Southern.
lPanilinir Ka f I'nuViWI Art fu Clin nl 11 it Hit

this pleasant afternoon. t. "'
. '.

Mrs. Bfenry Mr-Ivo- F.ntcrtalns
Sunday School Class

A delightful morning was spent
yesterday by the members of Mrs.
Henry MClver's Sunday school class,
wheri she entertained at a most en-

joyable sewing party, complimentary
to thew,- tit her home on First street.

After n pleasant social hour spent
over their fancy work, a temptinpr
cream course, with nuts and mints
was served.

The following members of this
bright attractive class of the First
Presbyterian church were present:
Misses Kllen Shepherd, Elizabeth and
Margaret Kyiuini, Elsie.' and May
Thompson, Mary 1'yllard and Leone
Laherf'on.

Electro-Therap- y

- Electric Scalp Treatment
Elect rolysin,

Tho Ladles lOleetro-Tbeniph- y

Office
6th Floor O'Hanlon Building-Phon-

677

ing of the Woman's Civic League ibis
morning at 1 1 o'clock. All district
chairmen are urged to be present.

I.ast (iennaii Club
Da iky- - of Season

n Saturday night, the last dance
of the Oerman club will be given for
this season, at the Twin-Cit- y Club. As
the members will disband until- - Sep-
tember, especial effort will be made
to make this a memorable affair.

Julia Brown Circle Meets
With Mrs. HnnkiiK

The Julia Brown Circle of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. J. it. Hanltms on Crarton
Heights, this . afternoon at 3 30
o'clock.

AM Socle y of
CalTary Will Meet

The Ladies' Aid Society of Cal-

vary Moravian church will meet this
afternoon at J: 30 o'clock with Mrs.
E. B. Shore on Spruce street. A
full attendance is desired.

-
Pricliett-Turiie- r

Marriage Yesterday
Friends will be interested to learn

of the marriage on yesterday of Mr.
J. B. Prichett of this dry to M iss Rose
Louise Turner of (Ireensboro. The
marriage took place at the home of
the bride's parents on West (iaston
street.

The following is from the Greens-
boro paper:

"Miss Rose Turner, the beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry Turner, was married last
evening at :3l o'clock at her par-
ents' home,

'
220 West Caston street,

to John Bradford Pritrhett of Winston-

-Salem. Tile wedding was sim-

ple, being in the presence of relatives
and close friends only, hut (it was
very pretty; Miss Agnes- Martin play-
ed the marches and the "Angels'
Serenade," Miss Turner was dressed
for traveling. Her maid of honor was
her sister.. Miss Julia Turner. The
ring-bear- was the little nephew of
the bride, Richard Ferguson of

Tenn. The best man for Mr.
Pritchett was W. S. Alexander of
Winston-Sale- These were the only
attendants. The ceremony was the
ring one of the Methodist church and
Rev. C. W. Ryrd. D. D. , pastor of
West Market Street Methodist church,
performed it. After the wedding, Mr.
and Mrs. Pritchett, left for a north-
ern honeymoon. They will return to
Winston-Sale- where Mr. Pritchett
is the representative of the Southern
F.Miress Company.

The bride is a charming young lady
who has spent all her life in Greens-
boro and has a large circle of
friends."

Mr. Pricheet is the popular agent
of the Southern Express Company
here, and has a large circle of friends,
while Miss Turner is a young woman
of attractive personality.

Mr. Webb Alexander, Mr. L. B.
ScolU and Mr. and Mrs. .1. K.
Campbell of this city attended t ti

marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchett will reside

with Mrs. MV'Cuiston in Salem on
their return from their bridal trip.

Society Personals
Mrs. Louise Owen left yesterday to

visit friends in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Stewart of Atlanta Is visiting
her son, Mr. M. L. Stewart, on First
street, .0 .

Miss Margie Cray is the guest of
Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott Of
Criabam.

Mr. Ed. Turner of North 'vtilltes-bor- o

spent the day in the city Thurs-
day on business.

jo isanil at(T si n.tninjT otraf ssijvr
her aunt. Miss Jennie Buford, in
Lawrenceville, Va.

Mrs. Tom Thornton and son, Spruill
have returned from a visit to. rela-
tives In Rockv Monnt.

Miss Kellogg Holland of Amelia,
Va., will arrive In the city today to
visit her sister,' Mrs. H. H. Jones, on
Spring street.

'

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Cray, Jr., and
little Miss Elizabeth Hnsko Cray of
Raleigh are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Cray on West Fifth street.

Miss Evelyn Messick, accompanied
by her cousin, Miss Margaret Ashhy
of Mt. Airv. left yesterday for

to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
'lavton. - ...

Manager V. A. Wilkinson "(if the
I u su ntn ce J c I ia r t n i e n I f i f t h e W a e h o --

via Rank and Trust Company, has
iust returned from a business trip to
New York and Philadelphia.

The many friends of Miss Eliza-
beth Rominger. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Rominger, will be in-

terested to know that she is able to
be out after a severe illness from
scarlet fever.

.4

Miss Annie Sloan has returned
from a visit to her sister. Mrs. Dll-la-

Watt, in Reidsvll'le. Friends will
be plnd to learn that Mrs. Watt has
recovered from a recent very serious
attack of sickness.

Rev. Pr. ,Tt: K. .MeLnffy, Mrs. Iff-Lnrr- v

and 'three sons, accompanied
bv Miss May Dalton. molorod over to
the Guilford Battle Grounds on

enjoyed a most deliphf-fit- l
outing with the West Market

Street Sunday school of the Metho-
dist church. This was most unique
in that the lunch was given entirely
by the men of the congregation.

June Sale of
White

Continues -- AllThis
Week. K very thing
White Reduced.

All Coat Suits
Half-Pric- e

WEATHER

Tartly Cloudy

THE IDEA!
tWJtJSTOrfSALmssI

rSMa - BCSt 8T0RC .fMN m

Music, Ice Cream, Soda Water;
Friday night June IGth Fair-vie- w

Drug Co. ;

"On the minute service"

Your Doctor's

Prescription
Will receive careful attention
here.

We call for and deliver pre-Rt'ri- pt

ions anywhere in the
city.

Hutchins '
Drug Store

Next to Woolworth's

PHONES 141-66- 8

ion M.i, Acnr:.s AND PAWS
wh u remedy or u relief. Wheth-
er it he ifi,, Htinnlnir pnin of a corn or
thoinai1(lf ninr iitconv of a SDllttinK
liciiilache, you can find relief at thlH '

liIiiirniHcy. Hut why wait till your
MiilYerlnfcH r acute und prolonged.
Wise people keep these remeillea at
lintiil for immediate use. Shall we
ninke you n lint of those you ouht' to
have?

Owens Drug Co,
THR ttEAti DntTGGST8

to offer our patrons.

the annex, where a delicious supper
was served. Afier the supper the
young people spent the evening in
games. The occ.-isio- wa a most en
joyable oiip to all present.

Music, Ice Cream, Soda Water.

Friday night June 16th Fair- -

view Drug Co.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS COMPELLED TO
. GUARD THE DOORS

. (Continued, from puge one)

sentatlve HVfhn tf Alaha-ma-- . Women
delegates were among the paraders.
Senators and Representatives helped
carry banners. Senator Hughes per
sonally bore the New jersey nag.

Sergeant-at-arm- s Martin stirred up
the enthusiasm by waving the Texas
"Lone Star flag, handed over the
heads of the crowds from the chair-
man's rostrum, lither State flags
v.ere taken to the platform.

All joined in singing a medley
"Utw-lry- -1 amJJlXtUL Bla.ckJ.oeUl
"The Dear White and Blue," and
others.

After the demonstration had been
under way 30 minutes. New York and
some other delegations resinned their
seats.

Clamor llenewoil
Waving a cane over the rail at the

Chairman s desk. Senator Hughes re
newed the clamor by calling for
"Three cheers for the President."

The hand took up "It's a long way
to Tipperary." and the crowd joined
the chorus. Then the band wept
back to American airs, Some of the
delegates stopped long enough to
drain pop bottles and then went back
at it again.

The band was so vigorous In keep-
ing u ptbe din that the musiclanr.
wept fbort of breath, so they laid
bad. and let Hie bass drummer per
forin alone for awhile. He belabored
his drum indiisiriouFty until the
bandsmen got their, second wind and
then went back to "Tipperary."

I bore was no attempt to control
the crowd. Men and women over-
ran the platform and the press sec-
tions at will. The passages to the
telegraph rooms Were so packed with
persons who had no business in the
vicinity that onlv those who had
their telegraph instruments on the
platform could send the news of the
convention to the outside world. The
police made no effort to control the
situation.

Suffraire Prnnlt
The crowd roared when several

Woman suffrage workers with golden
umbrellas and yellow sweaters who
mounted the platform and held a

suffrage umbrella over the head of
Representative- lleflin of Alabama,
one of the most vigorous "a nils" in
Congress. He apparently enjoyed the
situation.

The New York delegates who had
been seated were again forced to
arise by insistent clamor from near-
by clulega t ions.

The band, its repertoire finished,
finally turned to "(in the banks of the
Wabash," and "Turkey in the
Straw.."

At !l;:iO p. m. all but a few dele- -

nates bad taken their sents and at
::l!i Chairman James sounded the

lirst gavel report. The demonistratioii
lasted 45 -- minutes, The roll call of
Stales was resumed and Arizona yield
ed to Ohio. Former Governor Harmon
made the first seconding speech.

I came on nehalf of the Ohio dele
gation," be said.

'Representing the unanimous wish
of the Ohio Democracy to second the
nomination of Woodrnw Wilson for

resident of the t'nited States."
Stuart Second

The second seconding speech was
made by Govei'nor Stuart of Virginia,
to whom the Arkansas delegation
yielded.

Referring to Virginia as "the Moth
er of Presidents," Governor Stuart
eferred to the President as her illus

trious son."
Wanted To Vole

After Governor Stuart concluded,
the delegates wanted to wail no longer

ud cried "vote, vote.
On million from Senator Hughes,

the rules were suspended and 'no bal-
lots whatever were fatten. The dele
gates simply roared "aye" when the
names of Wilson and Marshall were
ailed and Chairman jamra declared

them nominated by acclamation.
.Marshall Nominated

Senator Kith, nominating Vice
President. Marshall, discarded A Ion.
prepared speech and simply said:

I Thomas Riley
Marshall."

The nominations of both candidates
were completed- lour minutes nerore
midnight.

toliert Flume! Rnrtte, of Illinois, a

who announced he would not

HEALTH OF WOMEN

WRECKED BY IGNORANCE

Avoid a Life of Misery and HI

Health By Using a Celebrated

Physician's Favorite Pre-

scription
i

Tot every disease or ailment of a
womanly character, ho matteY iro re
cent or lung standing, the cma, sure,
reliable remedy of proved merit is Dr.
l'ierce's Favorite Prescription.

Women should never experiment with
unknown preparations; the rifle is too

great. Dr. I'icrce3 favorite rrescrip- -

tion is prepared trom nature s roots
and herbs and does not contain a par
ticle of alcohol or any narcotic.

Women are earnestly advised to take
it for irregular or painful periods, hack-ach- e,

headache, displacement, catarrhal
condition, hot flashes, sallow com-

plexion arid nervousness.
for girls about to enter womanhood,

women about to become mothers and
for-th- e chaugina days o middle age
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
should always be on hand.

It's a temperance remedy that is ex
tracted from roots with pure glycerine
and US .ingredients are published on
wrapper.

Any medicine dealer can supply it in
either liquid or tablet form. The cost is

modest, the restorative benefits truly
remarkable. Write Dr. Pierce. In
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.-V- ., for-fre-

conndential medical advice. aqv.

KNOW THYSELF f
1 Read all about' yourself," youf SystetB,

tii phvsiorogy of life, anatomy, hygiene,
it,nt dnma rure ' fe in tbe "Cnmmnfl

Sense Medical AcbMser' a 6'6ok of 1008

pages. SeritHtr-DortO- V: M. Pierce,
Buffalo. U.:Y;. 3 Kmei-o- r 30 cents in

( starujs for a d copy, to pay
!9it e'.ftTPPiPB 311 PW.lieS only....:'..

Any Old Stove
will be t2iken as part payment in exchange
for a DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGE
when an all-a- s kitchen is installed.

If you have a coal slove, wood stove,
oil stove, hot plate or old gas stove, come
in and see us so we can trade it in for a
new cabinet gas range.

THE GAS COMPANY
PHONE 52

STANDING
Of the Contestant s In the

ContestPepsi-Gol- a

- -

' t r - -

(iallina Bros. . . . . . . . . . . .27.077.80
Jess Knouse ... . .... ...... ... ... . . .22,00.'!.0n

J. R. Pniliam ... ...... .., ...19,193.00
G. S. Angel .. . . . 18,439.00

Church Bros. '.. 17,9 1 .30

Albert Cumbo ...... . ... .17,489.t;o

h. Davis ... .. .... ..... ... ... ... .. .1fi,25H.!0
.las'. Moser ...... . . . . . ...... 15,599.90

J. R. Boiling ..... ... ...... ... ... .. ...15,402.50
Thurman Martin ......... . 15,323.00

. Marian Mast in , , . . . . . . . . . . . '. ... . 5,071 .00

h. J. Robbins .... ...... . . ... 1 4,071.00

Today Is Double
Coupon Day

Duble the amount of our Profit Sharing Certificated
with every cash purchase. Make Friday your shopping

"(THyTuiir"vi.sir7)iir"store'.""

Always ..something special
Gallins Bros, was the winner of the 42 Tiece Dinner

Set given to the one with highest standing at this date.
Phone 49A coat of tan looks healthy,

but has Its disadvantages. To

remove it quickly use Rexall

Face Lotion, 25e bottle. Tf fs

th(5 best thins w lmdw of to

remtfv tan fftectuilty.

WINSTON-SALE- M

Rankin-Butner- 's

Profit-Sharin-g Drug Store
. "Appreciates Your Business

PEPST-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

' Vart B. Melclior, Mgr."O'Hanlon's Is the Place"
''-.- . ''.'- .1.


